
CAESAR SALAD
romaine, shaved asagio cheese, house made 

croutons, heirloom cherry tomato  11

Drifters House Salad
mixed greens, cherry tomato, red onion, olives, 

carrots, cucumber  12

Wedge Salad
bibb lettuce, smoked bacon, cherry tomato, 

red beets, blue cheese, blue cheese dressing  14

Cobb Salad
romaine, grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, egg, 

cherry tomato, blue cheese, sweet white 
balsamic vinaigrette  14

SANTA FE CHICKEN SALAD
crispy buttermilk fried or grilled chicken, 

romaine, roasted corn, black bean, pico de gallo, 
pepper jack blend, tri-color tortilla strips, 

bbq ranch  14

Strawberry Chicken SALAD
baby spinach, cucumber, craison, feta cheese, 

grilled chicken, heirloom tomato, sliced strawberries, 
slivered almonds, raspberry merlot vinaigrette  14

BEET GOAT CHEESE SALAD
arugula, grape tomato, apples, walnuts, red beats, 
goat cheese crumbles, balsamic vinegarette  14

Seared Tuna Salad*
mixed greens, everything crusted seared tuna, 

cucumber, shaved carrots, bell peppers, avocado, 
wonton strips, sesame ginger dressing  15

Crab Cake Salad
mixed baby green, heirloom cherry tomato, 

red bell pepper, carrot, crab cake, 
honey mustard vinaigrette  15

Taco Bowl
housemade crunch taco bowl, seasoned 

ground beef, romaine, diced tomato, red onion, 
black beans, mexican crema, guacamole, 
pepper jack blend, catalina dressing  16

SKIRT STEAK SALAD*
baby arugula, heirloom cherry tomato, 

red onion, crumbled blue cheese, portobello 
mushrooms, sliced skirt steak, frizzled onion,

balsamic dressing  17

farm to oven veggie
grilled portobello, zucchini, squash, roasted pepper, baby spinach, 
provolone, mozzarella, balsamic drizzle  12

drifter-a-rita
roasted heirloom tomato, red onion, romano, provolone, mozzarella, 
fresh basil, evoo drizzle  12

west coast chicken
chicken, avocado, bacon, tomato, cheddar, pepper jack, 
buttermilk ranch drizzle  14

bbq pulled pork
slow roasted pulled bbq, pickled red onion, jack daniels bbq drizzle  14

bbq chicken
chicken, jack daniels bbq, pineapple, frizzled onions, scallion  14

rustica
baby arugula, mango, shaved asiago cheese, prosciutto, balsamic glaze  15

the old mcdonald
CAB burger, bacon, cheddar, shredded lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, special sauce, sesame seed garnish  15

SOUPS

SALADHouse Poutine
melted three-cheese blend, 

housemade gravy  9
add pulled pork +3

Truffle Parmesan
truffle oil, pecarino romano  9

Ranchero
ranch seasoned fries, 

crumbled bacon, diced tomato, 
red onion, queso, jalapeno, 

buttermilk ranch  10
add chicken +3

Down & Dirty Tots
tater tots, pulled pork, hatch queso, 
honey bbq, scallions, pickled santa fe 

peppers, cojita cheese  11

MEXICAN STREET FRITES
shredded BBQ pork, fire roasted corn, 

jalapenos, cotija cheese, 
crema, cilantro  11

Short Rib Poutine*
shredded short rib, 

melted three-cheese blend, 
gravy sunny side egg  12

FRITES BAR
french onion

caramelized onions, housemade croutons, 
melted gruyere  8

drifters chili
CAB beef, red kidney beans, 

red pepper, onions  9

FLATBREADS

MOZZARELLA PLANKS
tomato dipping sauce  10

CRISPY PICKLE CHIPS
housemade creamy horseradish dipping sauce  11

JUMBO KEGGERS
jumbo potato tots, crumbled bacon, crema,

housemade cheese sauce  11

Drifters Nachos
housemade tri-color chips, house queso, salsa fresca, 

black olives, fresh jalapenos, sour cream, guacamole  11
add chicken, chili, pulled pork +5 steak or shrimp +9

WINGS
choice of: buffalo, jack daniels bbq, spicy korean, sweet chili, 
pepper berry rub, garlic parmesan, or teriyaki - served with 
celery & housemade blue cheese  traditional 12 / boneless 13

EVERYTHING PRETZEL LOGS
everything crusted soft pretzel logs, housemade 

spicy mustard sauce & queso sauce  12

MAC & CHEESE BALLS
chipotle ranch dipping sauce  12

BREADED CHEESE KURDS
breaded wisconsin cheese kurds golden fried 

served with roasted pepper aioli  12

DRIFTERS BAKED CLAMS (6)

chopped clams, red peppers celery, scallion, bacon  12

FRIED CALAMARI
crispy seasoned coated calamari, blistered shishido peppers, 

thai chili and roasted garlic aioli dipping sauce  14

BEER MUSSELS
pei mussels, amber ale, scallions  14

Coconut Shrimp
caribbean coconut sauce  14

TRUFFLE BUFFALO CHICKEN SLIDERS (3)

buttermilk chicken, leaf lettuce, pickle, blue cheese, 
house crafted truffle hot sauce  14

RED HOOK REUBEN SLIDERS (3)

pastrami, coleslaw, swiss, house thousand island, 
pretzel roll  14

Tuna Avocado Crostini*
toasted crostini, sliced everything crusted tuna, avocado mash, 

pickled santa fe peppers, blackened sesame seeds, 
wasabi cucumber drizzle  15

CRAB CAKES
crab meat, corn, red peppers, celery, scallions, 

shallots, pan seared  15

STARTERS



SANDWICHES

14oz. ny strip*
garlic mashed potato, roasted asparagus, wild mushroom 

red wine sauce frazzled onions  30

soy ginger salmon*
soy glazed fresh north atlantic salmon, 

oriental vegetable, white rice  25

mediterranean half roasted chicken
roasted chicken, eggplant caponata, grilled fennel  21

pork chop contadina
panko crusted center cut chop, red wine vinegar, 

tomato marinade, cherry peppers, onions, 
bell peppers, tri-color potato hash  25

chicken kabob
marinated chicken, heirloom tomato, bell pepper, 

yellow squash, zucchini, tzatziki drizzle, white rice  21

marinated skirt steak*
grilled skirt steak, chimichurri sauce,  

fried rice, charred broccoli  26

chicken milanese
crispy basil panko crusted chicken, arugula, oranges, 

pink grapefruit, heirloom cherry tomato, shaved asiago, 
blood orange vinaigrette,  balsamic reduction  21

stuffed shrimp
jumbo shrimp, lump crabmeat, panko, red pepper, 

housemade fried rice, charred broccoli  25

braised BONELESS short rib
garlic mashed potato, roasted baby carrots, 

mushroom red wine demi glaze  24

english fish & chips
battered cod, potato crisps, coleslaw, 

tartar sauce  20

chicken cordon bleu
panko crusted chicken stuffed with imported 
ham & swiss cheese in a chardonnay mustard 

wine sauce  24

gourmet mac & cheese
cavatappi pasta, hand crafted cheese sauce, 
cheddar cheese, toasted bread crumb  14

add pulled pork, bbq chicken, bacon, buffalo chicken +5, 
add lobster +14

short rib ragu
fresh pappardelle pasta, shredded short rib, 

celery. carrot, red wine demi sauce  22

ENTREES

the drifters classic
american, lettuce, tomato, red onion  12

the east coast
bacon, american, lettuce, tomato, tomato jam  14

baja
pepper jack, avocado mash, leaf lettuce, pico, 
pickled jalapenos  15

turkey burger
ground turkey mixed with feta cheese & 
spinach, melted mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, tzatziki sauce  15

the steakhouse
caramelized onions, mushrooms, swiss  16

the morning after
bacon, smoked maple bourbon syrup, 
american, sunny-side egg, hash brown  16

THE northerner
mozzarella, blue cheese, applewood bacon  16

the southerner
pulled pork, bacon, bbq sauce, cheddar, 
onion ring  16

pebble beach
applewood bacon, fontina cheese, avocado, 
arugula, honey mustard drizzle  16

cowboy
bbq glazed burger, bacon, house queso, 
crispy onions straws  16

MAC DADDY
mac & cheese ball, house queso  16

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. *Consuming raw or under cooked meat,
fish, shellfish, or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Changes & Modifications Politely Declined

veggie wrap
yellow squash, baby spinach, zucchini, portobello mushroom,
roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella  12

pastrami reuben
thin sliced pastrami, melted swiss, coleslaw, marble rye, 
housemade thousand island  16

caprese blt
sliced fresh mozzarella, crispy applewood bacon, leaf lettuce, 
sliced tomato, mayo toasted country white  14

pulled pork bbq
slow cooked pulled pork, jack daniels bbq sauce, slaw, 
frizzled onion, hawaiian roll  14

nashville chicken
crispy chicken, nashville hot sauce, leaf lettuce, sliced pickles,
melted gouda, ranch drizzle, ciabatta roll  14

grilled chicken
grilled chicken, avocado, fontina, leaf lettuce, tomato, 
roasted pepper aioli, ciabatta bread  14

drifters fish sandwich
battered cod, leaf lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, tartar sauce  14 

quinoa crusted shrimp wrap
quinoa shrimp, crumbled feta, shredded romaine, tomato, 
diced red onion, poblano avocado ranch  15

short rib grilled cheese
bbq short rib, pickled red onion, melted fontina, american, 
mozzarella cheeses, country white  15

prime rib baguette*
sliced prime rib, gruyere cheese, onions, toasted buttered baguette,
au jus  15

turkey club triple decker
fresh hot oven roasted turkey, melted fontina cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, applewood bacon, mayo, country white  15

lobster roll
mayo, diced celery, red bell pepper, split top bun  25

BURGERS*

8OZ.OZ. CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF
CHARBROIULED BURGER

SERVED WITH COLESLAW, PICKLE & 
CHOICE OF FRENCH FRIES, HOUSEMADE 

CHIPS OR A SIDE HOUSE SALAD

SERVED WITH COLESLAW, PICKLE & CHOICE OF FRENCH FRIES, HOUSEMADE CHIPS OR A SIDE HOUSE SALAD


